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ESY IS MOTTO

OF DURELL SHUSTER

Secretary to Moore .Receives
Congratulations of Friends,

Who Say He'll Be Popular

HAS SOME NEW IDEAS

Telephone and personal rails "of
swept In upon Durell Sinis-

ter, tlie newly appointed private secre-
tary of Jtnyor-elee- t Moore today in the
officii of the congressman hi the Croz.cr
Building.

Mr. Shunter's friends told him that
he would be one of the most popular
prlvnte secretaries in City Hall since
the days when J. Hampton Moore was
private secretary to Mayor Ashbrldcc

The new private secretary, when he
takes office in City Hall after the first
of the year, will mark a chance in type
In privato secretaries to "Mayors so
far as recent Mayors go, at any rate.
air. onusicr will Ue tlie Iin'e mid Hearty
Kind of secretary who believes in the
Oqhanesque maxim, "Alwny.s leave
them laughing when you sny uood-by.- "

He has n way of receiving a visitor
who is weighted down with Home heavy
solution of grave public questions nnd
winking the caller happy, even though
he never sees the Alnynr-elec- t. One
such caller desired to sec Mr. Moore nnd
rxplain that horses in the service of the
city should be protected against the cold
of winter by a certain hind of blanket.

And Skates for I'nllcriuen
"Fine." said Sinister. "Uivnt stuff.

I'm for It. Hut how about red sweaters
for the horsesV Then, too, e might
give the policemen roller skates so they
could get up speed in pursuing crim-
inals."

The visitor enjoyed the fun and left
svith tho impression that he had made
"a hit."

"How does it feel to be n mayor's
private secretary'" Mr. Shustcr was

sked.
"Same as always. I was born a

secretary. I have ' been secretary to
Mr, Moore so long that it seems as if
I had always been a secretary."

"What is the secret of being n good
private secretary?"

"Iielng the goat," replied Sinister
with n broad smile. "Seriously, how-
ever, a private secretary is one who
lakes the burden oft the shoulders of his
chief; who relieves him of the details
and only brings the Important things
to the attention of the chief."

"Another thing," said Sinister. "I
believe that a private secretury should
keep himself In the background and not
try to set up in business for himself.
The chief should be the whole works."

"Have j on any special ideas for the
office in City Hall?" wan another ques-
tion.

Courtesj Ills Waldiunrcl
"Yes." replied Mr. Sinister with

emphasis. "I certainlj have. Callers
at the Mayor's office should be received
with courtesy. I am not cTitici.lng
anybodj , but the one thing that I be-

lieve in is courtesy. A courteous secre-
tary is as much of an asset to a public
official as a discourteous secretary is u
dlstiAct liabtlltj. lie best serves his
chief in public office who senes the pub-
lic well."

Secretary Sinister is adept at getting
rid of volumes of orrespondence. As
secretary to the Major he will no doubt
duplicate his performances ns secretary
to Congressman Moore and to the At-
lantic Deeper Water Waj.s Association.
Often he is seen in the congressman's
office dictating letters to two or three
stenographers, at almost the same time,
answering the telephone and greeting
visitors with a friendly word.

As secretary to Congressman Moore
since 100S Mr Sinister bus acquired a
tvide acquaintance with public men of
this and other cities. He is as famlliii
with the leaders of the country who
make Washington their political head-
quarters as he is with the ward rfhd
division leaders of Philadelphia. Fur-
ther, he knows most of the leaders n
the coastwise states by reiison of his

,activities in the wnterways movement

LEAVES FUNDS TO G. A. R.

Woman Provides for Tabernacle
Sunday School and Baker Post'
Requests to the Tabernacle M. Yi,

Sunday school and Ilaker Post, Xo. 8,
G. A. It., aro contained in the will of
Mary V. Kahler, 37211 North JJroad
street, admitted to probate today. ,

Of the .$18,700 estnte, !?."00 was left
to the Sunday school. There are a
numbtr of private bequests and the
residue was bequeathed to Ilaker Post.

The will of Harriet Tourlson, 7015
Ardleigh street, left !?18,100 to rela-
tives.

Appraisals of estates announced to-

day were: Aumi L. Uishop, -;

Trances It. Peirce. SG8!W.."1!,
and Mary M. P. Given, $15,841.20.

AUTO VICTIM BURIED

Funeral. Services Held for Miss
In Germantown

The funeral services of Miss Marion
E. Ormiston, twenty-thre- e years old,
who died following injuries received last
Wednesday night when a Ciermantown
Hospital ambulance crashed Into n trol-rle- y

at Germantown and Chelten ave-
nues, took place from the home of her
parentB, -- 10 AVcat Pomona Terrace, to- -'

day.
The Rev, V. Beatty Jennings, of the

Pirst Presbyterian Ohurch, officiated
and interment was made in the Ivy Hill
Cemetery.

Among the pallbearers were Walter
Lewis, George Wallace, Joseph Heilner
and John Klotz.

Nov.

New York Man Aarees to Trans-
fusion of Quart

t John Miller, of New York, has agreed
, to give a quart of his blood in the hope

of savin Abe Uandelxmau, bin cousin,
of S124 Clifford street, who is in a crfti-Ic- al

condition at Jefferson Hospital.
Advertisements Ih a newspaper offer-

ing liberal financial inducements to any
one who would offer n quart of blood for
r transfusion operation brought no re-

sponse.

Woman's Party Meets Tonight
Members of the Pennsylvania branch

of the National Woman's party will
, meet tonight at 101.1 Chancellor street

to discuss the campaign for ratifica-
tion of the suffrage amendment. Host-msc- s

for tonight's meeting are Miss
Alice Gibson Urock, Miss Harriet W.
Dulles, Miss Kdith Emerson, Mrs,
Caroline Gibbons fSrnnger, Miss Edith
Hllles, MIks Ethel Ruppert, Miss
Dorothea de Schweinltz and Mrs, Mar-
tha Reed Shoemnker, MKs Mary II
Ingham preside.

Girl, 5, Dies From Burns
' Thelmn AuHtln, five years SOU

Vprtli Woodstock street, died in the
Samaritan Hospital jesterday as the
results of ' burus received Saturday

h when her clothing caught from a
gas range near which she wbs playing.
Mm. Anna Austin, the child's mother.
w'Ml.iMrncd, IrjlnK to extinguish tog
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STEEL MAN PROUD OF WIFE
WHO SA VED HIM FROM DEA TH

Selden S. Deemer Escapes Assassin's Bullet by Quick Action

of Mrs. Deemer Instinct of Woman. He Says.

Thankful? Weill

When a man's wife has just saved
from being assassinated there isn't

any need to hunt nrounu Tor something
to be thankful for on Thauksglving. And
maybe he isn't proud of that wlfol

Thnt Is the way Seldcn S. Deemer,
president of tho New Castle Steel Co.,
feels today, which happens to be the
fifty-eight- h anniversary of his birth.

Ocnial and smiling as though his life
had never been in danger, Mr. Deemer
went about his buslmss as usual, just
once In a while remembering that he
had a soro car, cut last night by splin-
tered glass from a limousine window
when a would-b- e assassin shot at him.

Mrs. Denier, whose quickness In
pushing her husband down into the
limousine seat, saved his life, spent to-

day shopping in Philadelphia.
"Women seem to have an instinct

for meeting emergencies in tho right
way," Mr. Deemer said today. "Mrs.
Deemer and I had just taken some
friends to the station in Wilmington
and were returning home.

"As we rode iileimr French street,
between Fourth ami Fifth streets,
where the street is poorly lighted, Mrs.
Deemer biw a man standing with some-
thing gleaming in his hand. She called
to the chauffeur and nt the same time
pushed me down, in the seat.

"The speeding up of the car and my
stooping position isnved 1115 life. The
bullet crashed through the window of
the car and lodged in the opposite side
of the limousine, right in line with
where mi head would normally hnve
been. A plinlor of glass cut my left
enr. but it's just u scratch. Fortunate?
Well. I should sny so. Mrs, Dee-
mer is the heroine.

"I didn't even see the man with the

BEAT "HUBBY"; IS PRAISED

Camden Recorder Says Wife De

serves Credit for Job ,s

"A woman who gives her husband a
black eye deserves credit when she
does it In i

Recorder Stnrkhouse, of Camden
made comment today after hearing
the case of August Catalink, of Ninth
street nnd Ferry avenue, who was ur- -

rested charged 'with attacking his wife.
PtitnUnl: nntntpil tn n hlnrheneil ein.

which he paid had been administered
bj his wife. He admitted they often
fought. "You got whnt you deserved,"
said the recorder. Cntalink was seut
to the county for two mouths.
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Commercial
Baltic Line
First-Clas- s Steel Steamer

S. S. Western Spirit
Sailing About Nov. 28th

for

NORWEGIAN,
SWEDISH AND

FINLAND PORTS
Moore & McCormack

Co., Inc., Managers
5 Broadway, Now York

For Space and Freight Ratst
Apply to

S. L. BURGESS CO.
Philadelphia Agent

909 Lafayette Building
I'l'one: Lombard 20J3 Mala U2o

1

i KERR LINES l
Sailings from Philadelphia

FOR ROTTERDAM
S. S. "CLAIRTON" Nov. 27
S. S. "CORSON" Dec. 5

FOR HAMBURG
S.S. "KERKENNA".SiiinB Dee. 6
Through Rates Quoted to Baltic

and Scandinavian Ports Via
Hamburg

KERR STEAMSHIP
CO., Inc.

615-61- 7 Lafayette BIdg.

nt.11 Ttlpnhnn
Philadelphia, Pa

Lombard S(t4"
Kerstone Trlrplioni

".nam ib"

EARN-LIN- E
Incorporated 1801

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamers
General Cargo

Regular Service
Philadelphia Manchester

SS "Lake Elmhurst". . .Dec. 15
Philadelphia Havana

SS "Lake Galera" now Loading
TO GIVE BLOOD FOR COUSIN! SS "Lake Foxboro". . 25

will

old,

fire,

him

And

this

juil

For rates and particulars apply to

Earn-LineSteamship-
Co.

PHILADELPHIA

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.
SAN FRANCISCO

H. S. MAtnONI.V
SalllnK About DKC'JCMIIKR 10. 1010

NEW YORK to HAN Fll.VNCINl'O, AI
and HONOLULU and IIILO, 11. I.

via ranma Canal
For freight rotea, frimrrmrntH, prrmlt

nnd other itnrtlru'iira npply to
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO.

AC1KNTS
s nnmorc street, new yokk. n. t.Tl. nor Unc Orrrn MOO.

i

STEAMSHIP NOTICES
i

BERMUDA
Ideal Winter Vacation Retort

Sfrtlce to tin rtnamrd In Dec., 1010. by

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE
rant., twin-ser- f w. palatial ateamera

S.S. "FORT HAMILTON"
Balls from New York Dec.

11.000 Tons Displacement

S. S. "FORT VICTORIA"
11,000 Tana niaplacrment

No ptMport" required tor Bermuda
"Schedule of sailing, cabin plans
and rate sent on application."

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE
rurnpea Houaa. IVhlUhall'Bt.. New York

revolver or realize what was happening
till it was all over. I nm confident ho
was one of the I. W. W. from whom
wo may expect tiny number of such
attempts. They've sworn to kill nil
who have any money, and divide the
spoils. Am I going to be guarded here-
after. Gosh, not I am willing to take
chances. If they get mo before I spot
them, nil right.

"I've been forty-thre- e years in the
steel businss and I know 1 have to take
chances. Hut then, you know," nnd
there was a twinkle in his eyes, "only
the good die young. And I nm fifty-eigh- t

years young today,"'

'fiinimm

IMPORTING
GROCERS

I

WARNS OF PNEUMONIA

Director Krusen Urge Proper Cloth-

ing and Ventilation as Safeguard
Warning that this is a bad period of

the icar for pneumonia has been Issued
by Dr. Wilmer Kruseu, director of
public health nnd charities.

He advises avoidance of exposure and
care in choosing proper clothing.

He also says that pneumonia is n
"bad-air- " disease, nnd advises thnt
watchful attention be paid to the venti-
lation of offices, workshops nnd homes.

Accused of Attempted Robbery
Stephen Gurawell, twenty-tw- o years

old, of Monroe street, above Third,
was nrrestcd at 1 :H0 o'clock this morn-
ing nt Third nnd Fulton streets, after
he had been chassed by Detectives
Schwartz and Combeco from 701 South
American street, where boarders charge
he attempted to rob them. Uuruwcll
resisted arrest, but was overpowered.
Magistrate Imber held him without bail
for n further hearing December 1,

Corn on the Cob
"Golden Bantam"

A real taste of summer for the
Thanksgiving dinner tender and sweet.

38c per can of four to six ears
$4.40 per dozen cans

E. Bradford Clarke Co.
1520 Chestnut St.

to Close Out at

SPRUCfi 295
RACE 1457

Iiinnii.iiiiiinn iITIi.iiimnrtTl

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Smart Winter Mat

HALF PMC

s

Silk velvets, panne velvet, brocade and ma-lin- e

hats iiV chin-chi- n, off-the-fa- mushroom,
turbans, tricorn and the larger models.

$7.00 Hats, Half Price ,$3.50
$8.50 Hats, Half Price $4.25

$10.00 Hats, Half Price $5.00
$14.50 Hats, Half Price $7.25
$18.50 Hats, Half Price $9.25
$20.00 Hats, Half Price $10.00

We Accept Purchasing Agents' Orders "

f&lMVUiH

An-- .vjrerLUemenj
Wreement

L'TrE are not an installment house,
"r but at Christmas time or any
other time, you can make a gentlemen's
agreement with us as to terms that suit

your convenience on

cSSuSf"" Phonographs 3
BLAKE and BURKART

The Phonograph Shops
1100-110- 2 WALNUT STREET

204 SOUTH 11TH STREET

fe ENGRAVING
L(23r

" an Printin from steel

I Engraving
I v..0SOf3aHC4BJiJ(j; '

OUR oomiJete eteel entxavtae tfepart- -
v S ment offers Ita fadlltlen to buulneBs

. r houses who can appreciate tha character
"i of work executed by Jlarm.

Printing from ateel possesses a, dlstlno
the appearance that 13 always worth what
It costs especially If you are one of thoseDLANK books W)0 feej umt only tho flnest kind of printed

Bound anfl matter properly represent! your business
Loose Lcai to those who receive communications.

UTHOaRAFHINa
PIIINTINO
ENOIUVDJO

08SSSnT WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
andBuppu.t 629 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

New York Offices i S01 Broadivay. Founded in 1843
(mmmmmmmmmUmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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Exquisite Hardman-buil- t
Grand Pianos Gimbels

CARUSO ST HIS
RWORITE PIANO

Hardman is the Piano of Grand Opera the Piano with
That Purity and Power of Tone that Safely Accom-
panies the Singer in the Most Subtle Nuance of Musical
Expression.

Hardman Grand Pianos, $1050
Harrington Grand Pianos, $825

"Leadership" lies in the acclaim of others and in self-assertio- n, and
the very great majority of Grand Opera Stars most particular of people as

to trusting themselves to sing with an instrument find inspiration and tonal
support in the Hardman and order and use exclusively the Hardman.

After years of fine accomplishment Messrs. Hardman, Peck & Co., New

York, took over the good old plant of E. C. Harrington & Co., determined to
produce the Hardman piano in the original Hardman factory and less ex-

pensive line in the Harrington factor'. to price, they held to their intention,

but in musical excellence they brought the instruments to new perfection.

Therefore, choose Hardman or Harrington as your 'fancy dictates.
Hardman, Peck & Co. vouch for both they make them.

We share the calamity of having fewer pianos than X
demanded Droduction cannot hold no. Not another
instrument is promised before Christmas.

Terms Arranged to Meet the Income
Requirements of tlie Purchaser

Gimbels, Hardman Seventh floor

G1MBEL BROTHERS STAS!fS
Y
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Please send lull information re

garding Hardman and Harrington

Grand Pianos.

Ginibel Brothers
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